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Successlul Season
The hockey season has ended and
everyone is sorry to have to put their
hockey sticks away It was very
successfnl season thanks to the won
derful team we lad
Mary Everhart Captain played in
every game sdoring one beautiful
point nt the Darlington game in West
Chester She and Milly White had
beautiful pass work and should cer
tatnly he congratulated Milly made
four goals at very difficult times Two
were sent through the goal posts at
the first Darlington game and two
the second Nice work Mflly Captain
Mary Everhart played right inner and
Milly White played center in every
game
Meta Jenks certainly did strut her
stuff this season She played in
every game hat the Lansdowne game
and the reason for her absence then
was because she hurt her ankle in
practice the day before Meta scored
five times during the season
Bea Brower was unfortunate this
season and was taken sick right after
our first game with Darlington She
played beautiful game that day so
better lnck next year Bea
Louise Fitzgerald certainly can
play hockey as is evidenced by the
different positions she played in the
first Darlington game she played
right half in the Lausdowine game it
was left inner and iu the lJrsiuus
game she played right wing Cheer
up Louise you may play goal keeper
yet
Paul started the season with bang
in the Darlington game and kept her
rep in the Lansdowne game with
some beautiful hits
Gene Cross sure can use that stick
of hers She only needs one hand to
play hockey The prettiest stick work
we watched all season was demon
strated by Gene and she played left
half every game
Peter Ried is the old standby on the
hockey team she played right full in
every game and where she and Lee
Dc Gavre get together in the back
field they sure can play the game
Hope theyll be here next year Lee
played four and half out of five
games
Dorothy Studwell made some pretty
shots on the field this year Well
have to hand it to her cause when
Stud hits ball she hits it She
played in every game and in many
positions She played right half and
center half in the first Darliagton
game and center half in the second
game with our rivals The rest of
the games she alternated in these two
positions
Alicia Holstien played in two games
and made huge success of both She
and Stud switched around in the
Darlington game from right half to
center half
Little Frances Jacoby made herself
famous too by playing left wing in
four out of five games She worked
hard and we all appreciate it
Ellenor Knecht played right wing
in two games and both times played
very well
Bert Shafer nearly froze .to death
but she came out regularly and played
left full in four games
Frantz and Lochrie came in when
they were needed Frantz played
right wing in the Tjrsiaus game and
Lochrie the same position in the Dar
lington game
Continued on Page Three
Hockey Team Ends
Ms
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FIVE CENTS TIlE SINGLE COPY
Does This Mean You
unfortunately there has
been some
difficulty pertaining to telephone
calls
It is nothing mare than mere courtesy
to allow the person who is receiving
call to answer and talk for herself
She wont appreciate person talking
for her when she is present
This is
one of the things we should remeln
her
Another is that permissions to have
telephone calls are givvn by
the FaG
ulty and Student Coveroment
Board
and member of the student body
in
general has no right
to try to inter
fere with these rules When girl by
her merits has reached the position
of
being placed on the Board we are
wIlling to abide by
her reproval but
just one of us should not try to take
it upon herself to make and
enforce
rules according to her own desires
Athletic Assn Urges
More College Spirit
The Athletic Association of Beaver
College has been most activeJince
the beginning of the school year Un
der the guise of Beaver College the
Athletic Association must be collegi
ate and the first step was to raise
the dues Who dares dispute this
step Not person does since it is
put on the bill When dues are due
what do we do Pay
It is the most earnest wish of the





Dee 15The Toy Shop
Student play
Dec 18Christmas Recess Be
gins
Jan 4Classes Resume
Jan 15Lecture Mrs Wplls
Jan 19Choir Mr Martin
big year for Beaver College Nifty new
uniforms have arrived and we expect
some real fighting spirit Speaking
of spirit lets get some The welcome
we gave the team the other night upon
their return from Darlington was aw
ful If they played like we cheered
them our team would never wio
game
To put little extra strength ft the
commercial backing of the A.rnov
les and dance have been carried out
These have been most encouraging
in their returns and there is hopes
or the future The dance went over
big and those who were not present
missed something With expectation
and hope for the year we wish to
thank the studeut body and faculty for
their co-operation thus far
Beaver
Faculty Bridge Club
The members of the faculty have
organized Bridge Club which meets
every two weeks at the homes of Mr
Wallace and Dr Harris alternately
committee of three has charge and
the members of the faculty furnish




Much Ado About Nothing is the
play chosen by Dr Harris to be pre
sented some time after Christmas
Dr Harris has revised the play to
acts and has stressed the most humor
ous parts The tryouts are open to all
and the books are here
Dr Harris will direct this play It
reoiures 11 male parts and female
pIrts so you all with your boy bobs
will have good chance
Heading Prize
Will Be Divided
With this issue appears the new
paoer heading designed in the Art
Department It is the work of Doro
thy Ann Mack who designed the let
tering and Martha Dupree who origin
ated the setting
The prize of two and one-half dol
lars offered by Dr Harris will there
foe be divided between these two
winners Much anrec1ation is felt
over the artistic design of the new
beading and the iudges fell that it
will do much to add to the tone of the
pnblication
How oft as we our tasks begun
And haste with zeal and ardor to be
done
As mute we sit and think and think
and think
And then some lines we write with
pen and ink
Then faithfully to our thense again we
bend
And try to think of some illnstrions
end
Just as an inspiration bright springs
out




Thomas Costain associate editor
of the Saturday Evening Poet will
lecture before the students of Beaver
College Jenkintowu and their guests
on Monday evening December 14 at
7.30 in the College auditorium His
subject will be Journaliam
Mr Ccstain whose home The
Crest is at Bethayres is Canadian
by birth native of Brantford On
tario He began his career as re
porter entered the literary deld and
became editor of McLeans Magazine
Canadian publication
His present connection with the
Saturday Evening Post which he has
held for the past five years is very
interesting one His work lies be
tween the authors and their manu
scripts and the publisher He meets
the prominent writers or their repre
sentatives very often in New York
and discusses with them their plots
and settings making suggestions for
the preparation of stories and articles
for the exact needs of his magazine
Needless to say Mr Costains ax
peiences and acquainitances are of
very interesting character He comes
at the invitation of the Journalism
department of the College The public
Ia cordially invited and large
audience is expected
Little Ghosts of You
Sines yen have gone dear
have had no peace
have hecume hnnted haunted
thing
Haunted by Old Man Rememberance
And he hs ssnt me little ghosts of
you
ittle ghosts of you to tannt me
Little ghosts of you to haunt me
Since youve gone
Little ghosts who walking use your
walk
Little ghosts who speaking use your
voice
Little ghosts who hold me in their
arms
In shadow-likeness to yonr embrace
Little ghosts who hurt me when they
langk
Their laughter just an echo of your
own
Little ghosts who torture when they
smile
Theres naught dear but your fea
tures in their face
Little ghosts that haunt me night and
day
And day and night that cant drive
away
Since yon have gone
The only remedy that can find
To banish little ghosts of you from
mind
Is or your really truly self to stay
And drive the little ghosts of you
away
Dickie Chenavlt
In Chicago man named .Mr Half
Spend your life making faces at got married
Which is one time you
people and you look that way can say he and
his wife are oneSE




Eight girls of the art department
visited the studio of Miss Rowan
fashion teacher Miss Howan escorted
the girls thru Indepenuonce Hall Con
gressional Hall Curtis Publishing
Company building and various other
poiuts of interest historically aud
otherwise
After this sight seeing they returned
to Miss Howaas studio where tea
was served All of the girls are now
dreaming of studios of their own etc
etc nuf ced And they are most
grateful to Miss Rowao for her hos
pitality
Phi Eds
The department is certainly being
well represented in the various ac
tivities of the school ar in the Junior
class elections which were held last
week three of the members were
elected to office Many are on the
Beechbark staff wbich is the College
annual
At meeting cheer practice was
held that was satisfactory Another
feature of the meeting was the almost
unanimous agreement of the Fresh
men and Juniors to get the Phi Ed piu
which is the small gold dumbbell and
guard that the Seniore have This will
make it the regular department pin
It was planned at the meeting also
that the greeting party to the Juniors
cr rather Freshman Phi Eds be given
on the 12th of November but owing to
concert it had to be postponed until
after vacation lt will be then in the
form of an outdoor supper with lots
of onions
PHYSICAL TRAINING CREED
believe my body is my house and
should be kept clean as long as it is
occupied
believe my muscles should be kept
working smoothly by regular system
atic exercise
believe this training develops the
will to make the best of myself and to
do the greater service for others
believe daily exercise trains me to
feel and to understand the joy in work
and in play
believe in athletics in taking my
part in school contestr encourage fair
play and sportsmanship
believe am growing in woman
hood and am preparing myself to be
an active intelligent useful citizen
ready to take my part and to give the
other fellow square deal
believe in playing the game to the
end with nfl my mind strength and
courage
Reprinted from Americen Flips Ed
Review Februerp 1920
Exchange Column
We wish to thank the Moravian
Seminary and College for Women
Bethlehem Pa for the fall number of
The Mirror We very much en
joyed the literary contributions as
well as the class notes The jokes
are good
Wouldnt it be awful it we always
were as awful as we often are
Alumnae Notes
This year we have the name and
responsibilities of college and we
are proud of the dignity which has
been imposed upon us With this re
sponsibility came othere that are not
so difficult mainly that of looking
upon our alumnae So this week we
have searched and found many of the
beaver alumnae
Alta Smith Williams 23 and Betty
Hulls music student in 23 spent
the week end of November 21 at
Beaver
Helen Dcvitt 24 wee married this
summer and is living in Chester West
irginia
Charlotte Suds McCone 24 is at
tending the University of Pittsburgh
this year
Ruth Pinkie Heddleston 24 of
East Liverpool Ohio is teaching
stench and oral exprcrsion in the
High School there
Lenooe Sneade 24 of Sewickley
Pa was June bride so another has
joined the ranks
Agatha Black 24 is teaching school
in Friendsville Maryland
Ida Young 24 is teaching school
also in Portersville Pa
Helen Snitger 24 of Beaver Pa
was married during the fall to Harry
Mellon also of Beaver Pa
Pauline 2outeg 24 has class of
expression students at Beaver Pa
College Board ol Trustees
Elects key Bird President
Rev Harry Bird pastor of the
Abington Presbyterian Church has
been elected president of the Board
of Trustees of Beaver College Jenk
intown
Hey Bird is well known organizer
During his seven years pnstorate at
the historic Abington Church the
membership has been increased from
nbout 200 to over 500 He was in
strumental in two hourishing mens
organizationsthe Abington Mens
Association of nearly 400 membership
and the Mens Bible Class with an en
rollment of over 300 Rev Bird is
charter momber of the Jenkintown
Rotary and an honorary member of
the Huntingdon Valley Country Club
Mr Hartley formerly of
Beaver Pa is vice president of the
College Board Mr Darragh
formerly of Beaver Pa is secretary
and Mr Shannon Wallace formerly
of Beechwood is treasurer
Oldest Penn Club
to Present Play
The Zelosophic Society of the Uni
versity of Penn will present The
Cricket on the Hearth in the Beaver
Auditorium Saturday evening Decem
ber 12
Elinor Lyne president of Student
Government Association appointed
Virginia Schaefer as chairman of
committee to find stage properties
and other necessary equipment
The cast of the play will be guests
at dinner here Saturdny evening
This is the oldest club in the Uni
versity having been founded in 1817
Hockey Season Ends
Continued trom Page One
Last but by no means least we have
Piokie Hnnsell the goal keeper What
would we do without Pinkie We all
take our hats off to you Miss goal
keeper and none of us envy your hard
job one bit
Miss Segine cant be left out be
cause although all these girls are
good hockey players it was hard
job for Miss Segine to keep them
awake Many times day we heard
her sHout Good Morning to some




Dr Young Pastor of the Jenkin
town Baptist church addressed the
students Sunday night in the regular
chapel hour Dr Young is the second
of the neighboring church ministers
who has spoken to us
OUR PITIABLE CONDITION
Noihing to do hut work
Nothing to eat hut food
Nothing to wear but clothes
To keep one from going oude
Nothing to breathe but air
Quick as flash tis gone
Nowhere to fall but off
Nowhere to stand but on
Nothing to comb hut hair
Nowhere to sleep but in bed
Nothing to weep but tears
Nothing to bury hnt dead
Nothing to sing but songs
Ah well alas amok
Nowhere to go but out
Nowhere to come hut back
Nothing to see but sights
Nothing to quench hnt thirst
Nothing to have but what weve got
Thus through life \vere cursed
Nothing to strike hnt gait
Everything moves that goes
Nothing at all but common sense
Can ever withstand these woes
----Ben King
The Goalkeeper
The hardest position in the game
foolish question to ask
The one that takes disgrace or fame
That awfully difficult tnsk
The Goalkeeper
Nearly all the time you find
As in most every game
The fault is either yours or mine
She shouldnt take the blame
But as question to yea all
Yeuid sink little deeper
In your chair
If you were asked to be goalkeeper
Bystender
BRYN MAWR PERMITS SMOKING
According to nevTspnpers Bryn
Mawr College has set aside dorm
itory room wherein girls may smoke
Kindergarten Koluni
Indeed has the month of November




not been privileged to hear numerous
lebtures in and about Philaelphia
Yes we have
The first year girls accompanied by
Miss Ableson attended lecture by
the librarian of the Free Library of
Philadelphia How and What Books
to Choose for Children It was given
at the Hixsite Friends School
in Ger
niantown and proved not only fasci
nating but also most beneficial
Then last Monday both the First
and Second year students were
privileged to hear the eminent
Mrs
Johnson who gave series of four lec
tures at the Overbrook open air
school
And havent those Second Year girls
looked jolly starting out every morn
ing to the various schools for practice
teaching And just heard the other
day that they are going
to change
schools after the Thanksgiving holi
days The girls who have been teach
ing in the more favorable schools
such as Miss Ablesons Cak Lane and
Abington Fttends are going to La
Motte Shoemaker etc Cf coucse we
all enjoy teaching no matter where it
is because experience is the thing
needed
We certainly do wish to extend our
thanks to Mrs Harter for arranging
early breakfast for those who go
teaching each morning and for all the
other kindness she has so generously
nxtended to us
Emily Thcis end Derethy Biegle
Economics Dept Busy
Residence work for the second year
home Ecs began Monday November
16 further information see Leena
9nymour or Martha Lininger
From all reports these two girls
vet thrn the week very creditably In
fact we hope that none of the rest ef
us will fall short of the standard they
set
Miss Lane confided to the girls that
there would be gentleman escort for
one of the dinner guests on Thursday
evening and maybe they werent ex
cited They fixed everything up
and When Miss Bellandi for she was
the lucky girl auneared with Mr
Owens they decided all their efforts
were well repaid
Among ether dinner guests were
Mrs Weston the newly married Mrs
Ballard Mrs Betts formerly Miss
Hathaway and Anita Silverman
The only complaints weve heard
were about getting up at 6.30 Its
good thing residence lasts only
week
Wait until we get our chances Miss
Lane and perhaps well tell you the
secret about the chops
The next time and Pentathlon
held dance we hope they will ask
us to make almond macaroons for re
freshments
Barb Newcome 45 wondering if
she can possibly commute to Miami
every week-end and get back in time
for Cooking Class on Tuesday When
you find nut Miss Newcome let me





The Junior class held another of its
much enjoyed class meetings with its
newly elected president Jean Cross
presiding
The meeting was very brief but the
members of the clasu went to their
rooms determined to make the class
as well worth while as their president
wishes them to do
The members of the Junior class ex
tend their sincere sympathy to Martha
Dann with che hope that she will
soon come back to us and continue her
studies
The class also wishes to express
its regret that Dorothy Scott-Rhoads
is no longer student of the school
and member of the class
Students to Give
Christmas Play
The Toy Shop will be presented
at Beaver College Tuesday evening at
oclock 60 girls are taking part in
thisthe annual Christmas play
The first scene is laid in Santas Toy
Shep en the night before Christmas
The toys all appear and dance Scene
is the Nursery en Ckrtstmas Eve
the children and the nurse are look
ing at boekand all the characters
in the book appearthen Santa
comes delivers the toysand every
one dances
Isabel Seguine is directing the
play assisted by Dorothy Studwell
Bert Shafer has charge of the cos
tumes Eve Hart settings Marion
Leanitt is the accompanist and Mary
Everhart is manager
The following will take part
Mary Ranb Lynette Baldwin
Louise Fitzgerald Evelyn Cummings
Mary Everhart Dorothy Studwell
Dorothy Studweil Virginia Schaefer
Dickie Ohenault Yeshi Kasai Winna
Bucher Boy Dorothy Pegg Girl
Margaret Pankey Mary Sherman
Josephine Miller Misses Mantz
Morgan Mountain Knecht Jacoby
MacGregor Herring Hoy Kutcher
Larsen Sheetz Cooke Giles Dowles
Ahlers Erdznan Wemack Clegg
Alma Espenshade Lulu Paris
Mildred Bernard Elizabeth Close
Agnes Golden Emily Theis Mnry
Theis Wendy Pieper Lets Wallace
Roberta Shafer Sally Maynard Ann
Welch Evelyn Hart Leab Dc Gaxre
Misses Gruhb Paul and Ried Joyce
Prince Nash Averill Virginia Hey
Sarah Herring Margaret Dunn
Student Recital
xery enjoyable recital was given
Wednesday evening by members of
the music department of Beaver Col
lege
There were numbers en the organ
cello violin and several vocal selec
tions These who took part were
es Roberta Shafer Katherine
Down Dickie Chenault Marion Lea
vitt Mary Naill Dorethy Beegle
Edna May Allen Ruth Hall Char
lotte Conin Ray Wemack Ruth Deck
er
Our idea of man who doesnt




Did you ever go to college
and hear
English as she is spoke Well it
is an education in itself to see and
hear hew the college student twists
and distorts the English language in
to catch phrases which best suit her
own needs The Fteshman rhetoric
class is on the warpath against slang
but its crusade does nnl always turn
nut successfully
Instead of calling person by her
name yen call her Kid or Roney
and Hi takes the place of Hello
en the campus You find the dean is
called bird the teachers are re
ferred to as owls and even the pres
ident of the college is called sweet
old duckie
The night before exams you hear
weary-eyed and haggard-faced seekers
of knowledge talking about cracking
book all night They really do net
intend to hack up book with
hatchet but they mean that they will
try to get semesters work in few
hours You often hear thing de
scribed as darling adorable or
cute In fact cute is favorite
expression and it is used to describe
anything from feet-ball pass to tea
cakes Young men become dates
and are main topic of conversation
en Saturday morning young man
who is to escort you te an affair and
who was procured for you by class
mate becomes blind date
Only in class rooms do you hear
correct English On the campus
quantity of any kind is expressed as
gob theretere you love your
crush just gobs or you eat
gobs of candysometimes both at
the same time Just what crush
means is known only to college stud
ent but it does not mean any thing
mashed or mutilated is any way
College life even has language of
its own besides its slang Yen hear
such phrases as Whatta ya dein
Didja see the show las nite and
Where ye gem heney chile Yeah
is substituted for yes and uh-uh
is used for no My roommate just
asked me if had finished my theme
for Thursday and repliedyeah
Betty Darenpert
Tough Proposal
never sausage eyes as thine
And if youll butcher hands in mne
And liver round me everyday
Well cleaver road to happiness
And when knife eel your lips en mine
Ill meat the stnrs above
And chop the air in frenzied joy
Ill steak my life upon your love
114 28
Do your Christmas thinking early
and aveid the rush
All is fair in love and war and also
in many other unfair things
The suns age is put at about five
million years but then it goes to bed
very early every night
All kinds of Schrnfts candy for sale
in Room 123.Adv




No Girls there wos no alumnae
meeting last week end II just happen
ed that Helen Kahl Eve Platt Betty
Britton Florence Fitzgerald Zita
Drinkwater Cornelia Dawes Marian
Schultz Lillian RobersBingham Val
da Chapin and Caroline and Catherine
Koch the twins were here All old
times were talked over and all
changes in old Beechwood noted and
discussed We havent tound out yet
just what they think of us now They
all seemed pretfy glad to be here
surprise birthday party was given
Bertha Keel Thursday evening No
vember 12 Ten girls constituted the
party and the table was beautifully
decorated in old rose blue and white
Rose Hayman was surprised Tues
day evening by table party of eleven
guests given for her by Rosalie Tam
ler and Mimi Snyder
ith Feinberg was the guest of
Pauline Galiusky at her home iii
Trenton New Jersey
Pete Rieds mother drove over
Tuesday and tock Pete Everhart Ja
coby DeGavre Hanse.l and Eve Hart
to the game at Darlington The rest of
the squad went to West Chester in the
bus Mrs Ried is one of the most
popular Beaver rooters and the
school certainly appreciates her en
thusiasm
Olive Hankers mother gave her
big surprise by coming way over from
Pittsburgh Sunday
Ruth Halls dad came to see her last
week He is from Charieroi
large surprise table party was
given for Regina Larson Monday eve
ning Eleven girls were included Dec
orations were in orange
Do you remember when you were
little girl with big howe and sashes
Remember how you used to have
birthday parties and great big cake
that was so good Course you do and
we still do have them if were home
but when ones away at school it
nice to have one too especially if its
surrise rarty Well some people
have had birthdays at school and
their friends have had lable parties
for them but Marys was really truly
surprise party in Lee DeGarves room
Those present were Mary of course
because it was party for her and
Pinkie because we wahted her Lee
and Jacoby because they worked Pete
because we couldnt have party with
out her Eve Hart because shes one
of the gang and Al and Sturl to round
off the edges
Such sandwiches ask Pete how
many she ate if you want to know
whether they were good And real
honest to goodness mince pie Mrs
DeCarve sure can make pie So we
ate until we couldnt eat another
speck because the sandwiches were
gone much laughter and talking went
on in between until the party broke
up and Mary said shed decided to
have birthday every day
Suggestion
It has been suggested that the
Student Government purchase cook
iug utensils and an outfit to be used
by the girls iru their spreads anid
parties
Tbe-e has been complaint that
silverware and dishes have been
taken from the dining room by
students
Suggested for Beaver
Beaver College will have
if the stuidents are willing
Miss Beatrice Kitchen Student Sec
retay of the National
Board will address the student body
and help organize in
the near future
Miss Light wishes to acknowledge
her grateful appreciation of the kind
expression of sympathy of the Pres
ident the members of the Board of
Administration the faculty and stjd
eat body of the college in her recent
bereavement
The Periscope







Bell Phone Hatboro 17
Phone Opontz 464-i
CAFE JACK
West Avenue Opposite New Bank
JENKINTOWN PA
Two Dining Rooms Banquets









Whitman Page Shaw and
Liggett Candies
Call Your Wants Free Delivery
MARIGOLD ART SHOP
Jenkintown Pa
The Place To come
for your Christmas gifts in almost endless
variety is the Marigold art and gift shop
We cant begin to tell you of all the beauti
ful articles now offered at our shop Vir
tually any taste can be satisfied here and
Ogontz 349 now
Save To The Utmost
This can be accomplished through
prudent buying adhering faithfully
to
your budget and making regular
de
posits with the Citizens National
Bank
Try it and secure splendid results
Interest Paid on
Savings Accounts
Citizens National Bank
ofJenkintown
